Please contact each organization to verify their current course offerings. DC Health makes no guarantee of course availability. Some Institution may not offer courses to the public.

Children's National Medical Transport Center – 4002  
Web Site: http://www.childrensnational.org/

DC Fire & EMS Department – 4001  
Web Site: http://fems.dc.gov

Eastern High School-DCPS – 4044  
Web Site: https://easternhightschooldcps.org/

GERMS-Georgetown University EMS – 4004  
Web Site: http://www.georgetownems.org

GW Emergency Health Services Program-GW University EMS – 4003  
Web Site: https://smhs.gwu.edu/emergency-medical-services/

GW Medical Faculty Associates – 4012  
Web Site: https://www.gwdocs.com/specialties/emergency-medicine/emt-program/

Westlink Career Institute – 4009  
Web Site: https://westlinkdc.com/